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JERRY USES MEAT ARGUMEN,

n...rf v. phouuc to nius-- !

ttate Point in Favor of IUis- - j

ing Wage of Women.

IT IS ARRAYED AS EXHIBIT A

(From a Sttift roriTsponclntt.)
Jnii. it. ISpeWal Tolr-gra-

WavInK a luiml of porterhouse
steak In the air. Jrrry Howard, vepro-rrntntl-

from iHiiifclHd county,
the liuuse committee on labor tills

afternoon in favor of hie bill to mine
the pay of women lHlorcra. Mr. How-

ard also read from volumes cov-

ering the subject, and at one time stopped
long enough to take a shot at Represent-
ative Rsnan of riatte. n member of the
committee, who persisted in axklnff ques-

tions.
A lanr crowd liad gathered In the

limine to listen to the talks which were
made, by Representatives Howard, Jmry

Lancaster, rainier of Douglas and
others. Howard wanted the commirtee
to taka a little more time before a ilnal
report was made and Palmer said there
were people In Omaha who would like a

chance to be heard.
Howard took aeveial shots at the

Omaha Commercial club. He used the
porterhouse us exhibit "A" and read a
bill showing It had cost him 36 cents
Irom a Lincoln butcher.

"It would take a laboring; man an hour
and a half to earn money enough to pay
for this meat," said Jerry, "while a
woman would have to work two hours
end a half."

The committee agreed to have another
meeting next Tuesday afternoon to take
final action on the bill.

High Prices Rule
At Mousel Stock

Sale at Cambridge
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) Mousel Brothers' sixth an-

nual Hereford eale attracted over 8)0.

the large sulo tent being overcrowded.
The offerings were mostly yearlings or
less. Sixty head sold for over $18,000.

Buyers were from Wisconsin, Indiana,
Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Mis-

souri and Iowa.
Twenty-si- x head, descendants of Bull

Mischief, the greatest living Hereford,
tirought an average of over $362.

Thirty-fiv- e bulls brought an average
of over $267.

Twenty-seve- n cowa averaged $2M.

The highest priced cow was bought
by Cyrua Tow of Iowa for $330.

J. M. McClymont of Holdrege bought
the top bull for $800. Ed Rodwell had j

nino head of heifers in the sale that av-

eraged $165. Colonel Fred Reppert of
1 'ecatur, Ind., and E. D. Sncll of Cam-
bridge, wero auctioneers.

Much-Wante- d Man
Held in Wisconsin

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Sheriff Condlt received word to-

day that the much, wanted Henry G.
Fisher, alals John W. Kline, who is al-

leged to have swindled John O'Connor
out of $3,000 by means of a forged deed
five years ago today, had been arrested
in Waukesha, Wis., and had been posi-

tively Identified as the right man. Fisher
is said to be wanted In a dozen or more
places In Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and
Illinois for working the same kind of a
deal and the total amount of the rewards
for his arrest reach a considerable sum.
Mr. Condlt leaves for Wisconsin this
evening, but anticipates that other of-

ficers will probably have prior claims on
the man.

HOTEL COMMISSION TO BE
PART OF FOOD COMMISSION

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 3. (Speclal.)-Con-solidu- tlon

of the office of deputy hotel
commitwioncr with that of deputy labor
commissioner has not been contemplated
by Governor Morehead.

The appointment some time ago of
Deputy Hotel Commissioner Acker-me- to
serve also aa acting deputy labor com-
missioner gave rise to the belief that the
governor intended finally to consolidate
the two offices.

As it la now understood the consolida-
tion proposed has nothing to do with the
labor commissioner, but will possibly end
by putting the hotel commission in w ith
the food commission.

TRANSPORTATION OF GUARD

STILL REMAINS UNPAID

Among the items Included in a de-

ficiency claim filed with Auditor Howard
this morning by Adjutant General Hall
is a debt of $1,1(11.50 owing the Pullman
Palace company for the transportation of
troops to the construction camp at Polo
Mountain. Wyo., in 1912.

Other deficiency claims have been filed
by various boards as follows: State
library commission, $."i0: board ol equali-
zation and assessment, .'30; fund for the
return of fugitives from Juath-e- , $4,600;

fund fop the payment of the county
treasurer examiners, $100.

ROBBERS AT CORTLAND
MAKE LARGE SILK HAUL

F.EATRICK. Neb., Jan. eclal

Telegram.) Cracksmen last night en-

tered the general store of lion-brig- ht &

Bunte ai 'ortland and carried away silk
goods and Jewelry amounting to nearly
1.O00. The robbers carried away their
loot in suitcases found in th tlore.
There la no clue. Sheriff Actcn and
Iiepiity Sheriff White went' to Lincoln
today in search of the robber.

Gstkrabirg Has 923,000 Fire.
GOTH EN HI" RO, Neb.. Jan. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Fire which started shortly after
midnight last night completely destroyed
the stock of the leader store here. ThU
Is one of the Imgifet general merchandise
stores In this part of the state. The
building Is of fircr.roof com.trui Hon,
hence very little damage vai cone to
the bulldlnK. lnburaiv e of $10.04 was car-
ried on the stock. MesHri Vcu and
Hodaoii say that they will put in an en-

tirely new stock at once.

"Inrm Urtrrr In liter,
HtATIUCi:, Xb., Jan. 21. -i'- p--il

Tf If gram.) The urt tiwt clurin of the
cuou has (Mevkllii ini- - u'l ia- - and I

int rpni'tna; In fvfrlly tl.te rtrnlir,. The
t"liiiriatur 1 elol fulling.

Nebraska

Bogus Contractor
Is Given Month in

at Beatrice
UKATFUi'K. Neb.. Jan. 21. (Special. I

1 . W. l:nn. the bogus contractor, who
ilrlftid Into Wymore, Tuesday and gath-
ered In small lmn from the business
men of that city on the pretext that lie
would soon begin the erection of a r),W
depot for the Burlington at that point,
pleaded guilty Wednesday in Judge
Craw ford' a court and was sentenced to
thirty days In the county Jail.

The warehouse at the rear of Scott's
furniture store on lower Court street was
destroyed by fire Wednesday afternoon
with all Its mtitpnts. The loss Is placed
at nearly ll.oon, fully covered by insur-
ance.

11. 1.. Pennington of this city, engineer
on Burlington passenger No. 97 on the
Nebraska City branch, hail an artery
severed In his wrist Tuesday when 1:1s
engine plunged into a huge snow drift a
few miles cast of Crab Orchard. When
the snow packed against the cab window
Mr. Pennington placed his hand aguinst
the glass to brace it, but the force was
too great and the glass fell in on him,
cutting his hand badly. He brought his
train to Teeumseli, where the wound was
dressed and he then came to Beatrice,
where he is confined to Ms home by the
injury.

The body of the lato Sirs. Clara Reed,
a pioneer of Gage county, who died a
Belleville, Kan., was brought here today
for interment. Mrs. Reed was 80 years of
age.

Crawford Is Next
Convention City

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan. Il.-fS- pc-

clal Telegram.) The State "Volunteer Fire
men's association, which has been In aes
slon In this city for three days, elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:

11. A. Graft, Seward, president : J. P.
Hoffman, Ord, first vice president: H. J.
Mauser. Fremont, second vice president;
K A. Miller, Kearney, Becretary: H. A.
Webber, Kearney, treasurer; Bert Galley,
J. fleering. F. B. Tobin. K. W. Pankhurt
and Ray Frost, board of control.

By unanimous vote four bills pending In
the legislature affecting firemen were en
dorsed.

The matter of the location of the tiurna
ment was left to the board of control.

The vote on the location for the next
state convention was: Crawford, 308; Su
perior, 83; Lexington, 10,

The delegates were given a banquet this
evening at Eaglo hall, which was served
by the women of St Mary's Episcopal
church.

At the banquet a gold watch was pre
sented President George Howe, a gold
neaded ra.ne waB presented to sl-

dont Mike Bauer and Secretary E. A.

Miller was given a gold headed umbrella
by the members of the convention.

The presentation speech was made by
C. M. Aldrlch and toasts were responded
to by Senator John Mattes, J. C. Clcland,
Ned C. Abbott. J. W. Guthrie, Judge J. T.
Bcgley and Rev. C. P. Cresap, and the
principal address was made by Governor
J. II. Morehead.

era atea ef Alliance.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Jan, 21. (Special.)

At a meeting today of the Box Butte
Farmers' club a resolution was passed
asking the state to appropriate $10,000 for
pump Irrigation purposes in western Ne-

braska. Over seventy farmers attendedi
the meeting, and it is their Intention to
write their representatives anil push
this matter.

Up to date 110 farmers have signed for
a furm demonstrator, and a mass meet-
ing has been called for next Monday at
the court house to raise the balance of
the funds. The business men of Alliance
hsve subscribed over $.r00, seven of them
giving $j0 each.

The body of Captain W. R. Akers, w ho
died at the home of his brother In Chi-

cago, Saturday, was brought to Alliance
where the funeral was held Tuesday. The
funeral was in charge of the local lodge
of Masons. Captain Akers was 75 years
of age and was at one time a member of
the Nebraska state legislature. He was
also at one time the register of the Al-

liance land office.
Alfred Larson, who was found on the

numbell ranch on December 18 with his
feet tadly frozen had both of them ampu-
tated at the Alliance hospital Tuesday.

Officers from Cheyenne, Wyo., took
Mack Sante, whom Sheriff Cox arrested,
back to Cheyenne for trial. Sante Is a
barber and is charged with stealing a
number of razors and other barber sup-
plies from a titore In Cheyenne.

otea from Lyons.
LYONS. Neb., Jan. Wil-

liam Neary received word that his
brother, Charles, who was born and
reared on the old Neary homestead wet
cf this place, has Joined the Canadian
army In British Columbia and sailed for
England with a shipload of soldiers to
fight under the British flag.

Charles Frey and Miss llenc Craig of
this place were married here today at
the Presbyterian parsonage by Rev. James
G. Clark. The bride is the youngest
daughter of A. W. Craig. The groom la
a grandson of the late Charles II. Frey,
one of the earliest settlers of Cuming
countv.

Announcements have been received here
of the marriage of Myron l'alne and Miss
Dora Rogers, both formerly of thla pluce,
at Rapid City, H. D.

The lands belonging to the heirs of the
late James 11 Russell were sold at ref-

eree's sale yesterday, some of it going
as high as $U2 per acre. W. B. New.
meyer, cashier of the Farmers bank, hud
charge of the sale.

Rest for C'onatttatloa.
The best medicine for constipation is
r. King's New Life Pills, mud and

effective and keep you well. &e All
druggists. Advertisement.
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Guggenheim Favors
and Increased

NfcYV YORK, Jan. il.-- Ta Natum of
upon the ileal li of their oiht.

to aid the poor, the establishment nf
government nrences to find oik for
the unemployed and provision for the!
comfort of aged workers, were advocate 1

by 1anlel fluggetiliclm, president of the
Amei lean Smelting and It. 'fining company

'

today at the inquiry by the reileral com--
mission on Industrial relations into th"
causes or industrial unrest.

Mr. Cu,-Khcl- said that as a i apitalist
ho favored theso measures despite the'
Inct that they constitute tome of the
cardinal Ideas of socialism. He ulsn advo- -

cutcd 'industrial democracy," where In
the worker received a portion of the
profit derived from the products of his
labor.

The wltnctis said the American Smelt-
ing and Refining company bad Installed
many devices to Improve labor conditions
and to ral the Mandard of efficiency.
The company found that by so doing the
output was Increased and business gener
ally was Improved.

The witness said emphatically that he
dbl not believe laborers In smelting and
refining works should ! permitted to

DR, KIGIN RESIGNS HIS PLACE

State Veterinarian Finally Yields to
the Fight Made Upon Him

in the State.

BACKED BY FARMERS' UNION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. SI. (Special Tele-

gram.) The squabble which has been on
for time in the ranks of the. veterlnnrlsns,
stockmen live stock sanitary board and
similar boards canio to a crisis today
when Stato Veterinarian Kigin handed
in hte resignation to the Live Stock San-
itary board.

The resignation was promptly accepted
and tho namo of J. S. Anderson .if
Soward, a well known veterinarian, whs
recommended by the board to the gov-

ernor for appointment. Tho executive
has not yet signified whether the change
will be satisfactory or not, but It Is pre-
sumed that there will bn no obpectiou.

There has' been more or less friction
since Hr. Kigin was appointed two years"
ago. At that tlmo tho personal objection
was that he was a new man and others
of longer stay iu Uie stute were more
acceptable.

The Farmers' union has been one
orgnazlation strongly behind the reten-
tion of Dr. Kigln.

OLD MAN FOUNdTeAD
AT HIS HOME NEAR CLARKS

OVERTON, Neb., Jan.
Oreneberg was found dead at his

home on an Island, six miles south of
here, at noon today by Ed Iampliere,
who has been In the habit of going over
to aee how Mr. Grencberg was getting
along. Mr. Greneberg had been a resi-

dent here for about thirty years. He
was about V years old and had been
living alone since his wife died about a
year ago.

HANFORD GIVES PRAISE
TO AUTO AS GREAT AID

CHICAGO. Jan. 21. (Special Tele
gram.) At the Congregational Home
Missionary convention, Rev. H. I. Han-for- d,

superintendent of the Nebraska
field, praised the auto for openiug up re-

mote mission fields.

Sutherland Votes Bouda for Brldue.
SUTHERLAND, Neb., Jan. 21. (Spe-

cial.) At a special election hell In Suth-
erland, Tuesday, a proposition to vote
$14,000 in bonds for a new bridge across
the South Platte river, a mile from town,
was voted upon. Of tho 2f6 ballots cast
lsl were In favor of Issuance of the, bonds,
The bridge Is to be built under the state- -
aid law at a cost of approximately $2,000.
Another cement bridge across the North
Platte river, north of Sutherland four
miles, is at present In course of construc
tion.

Ranchmen of the range country report
cattle and other stock as going through
the winter thus far very nicely. While
there has been a steady cold, there has
been an absence of blustery weather, and
as a result practically no loss.

Police Auto Runs
Down Three Men;

Officers Suspended
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 21. One police-

man was arrested, three others were sus-
pended, and the suspending of at lenst
six more is expected, it is said, as a re- -'

suit of an Investigation yesterday of a
police automobile running down three
pedestrians late last night. Johnston, t In-

most seriously Injured of the three, died
late last night.

C. (1. Stanley of the patrolmen, who
drove the car, la held without bail.

The policemen who were suseniled are
accused of having falsely reported that
the automobile was driven by' thieves.

Boy Burglars Slaying
Millionaire to Die

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 21. Charlea
Oxnajn and Glenn Wilt, youthful burg-
lars, convicted of the murder of MiHiuin
Montrose Alexander, a millionaire re--
tired lawyer several weeks ago, were sen-

tenced tij deatu today. Oxman, IS years
old, confess, d to having firt-- d .the shot
thai killed Alexander during a battle in
the Alexander li"lne in which he was
wounded by Alexander's sou. and Will
was eeioiy bntien ly the two young
laughters of (lie slain man.

I
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v.ork moic than i ivht liom a day. The
im rr.ise.l hUh cM ef living, the witness
iH'lteved. was the ca.isc of unrcpt union,;
workers. Hate carner.. lie thought, had
as much right to organize as capitalists;
the American Smelting and Refining com- -

pany bad no objection to organlers going
among the iiiiin'S, provided they il.d
not Interfere r't'i the opcratl n of tie
plants .Mr. t luggi iitielin said tie believed
industrial discontent was on the increase
Mn,t had been for many years,

"And II will continue to increase unless
remedial measures are taken." lie said,
"The trouble Is we haven't bad enough
lcgll:ttton We are away behind Km ope.
We need no re business legislation."

Mr. lUSKcnhelm said he "did not want
to advertise" tin- - i htlauthroptc organisa-
tions with which In; was connected.

He said he did not believe the great
philanthropic organisations were doing
the work they were supposed to do.

"Many people don't want charity." ho
said. "They want work. The state should
find II for tin in The state should tax
great fortunes when rich men die and
thereby i !. rionev to tsk cam cf
the people until they can get along."

CZAR'S ARMIES
RESUME THREE-

FOLD MOVEMENT
(Continued from Page One.)

the new Aiistro-Hungnrl- minister of
foreign affairs, presumably for a confer- -
eme. regnrdlng a plan of campaign
against Kussia, as well as the adoption
of stiltanle measures against the pros-
pective entrain c Into the war of Italy

nd Itoumonla.
W ill Try in lie. troy Itallroad.

Recent dispatches from Sweden indicate
thnt a Cirmaii airship attack on the new
Kinnish rallroud between Sweden and
Russia s expected. Tills Is the line that
runs around the northern end of tho Gulf
of Bothnia. Its destruction would be a
serious blow to Russia, aa tho only other
routes of communication betwen Russia
and lis allies are by way of the Baltic
sc.i or through Archnneel on the north.
The former route lifts been made Impos
sible by inl'ies and the latter Is likely to
be cut off any day by ice.

J n tho western arena of the war the
activity has been generally confined to
artillery exchanges, except to the south
of Jletz, where sharp fighting promise
Interesting developments.

German Officer is
Taken from Italian

Liner by Britons
OPNKVA. Jan. 2i.-(- Via Psrl.)-T- he

newspaper Stampa of Turin, Italy, an-

nounced that a British warship had ar-
rested on board tho liner Due IV Aosta,
from Genoa for New York, Count von
Keller, a Herman officer of high rank,
who had been sent to the United States
on a secret mission. The newspaper ad, Is
that the count had been landed at
lilhialtar.

EVERY BALE OF COTTON

EXAMINED WITH

BOSTON. Mass., Jan. 21. With every
bale suhjected to an y test the
steamer J. L. Luckenbach began taking
on a cargo of cotton and wool for Bremen
today Customs officers and representa-
tives of the British consulate were present
and tiefore tho cargo was stowed the
customs officers made a careful exam-
ination of the hold to guard against ship-
ment of contraband.

Dress Warm and
Keep Feet Dry

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Take Salts and Get Rid

of Uric Acid.

Rheumatism Is no respecter of age. sex,
color or rank. If not the most danger
ous of human afflictions It Is en of the
most painful. Those subject to rheuma
tism should eat less meat, dress as warm
ly as possible, avoid any undue exposure
and, above all, drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and ab
sorbed into the blood. It Is the function
of the kidneys to flltej this acid from the
blood and cast It out in the urine; the
poren of the skin are also a means of
Ireelng the blood of this impurity. In
damp nnd rlillly, cold weather the skin
poll's re closed thus forcing the kidneys
to do double work, they become weak and
sluuKlsh and fail to eliminate this uric
ucld winch keeps accumulating and cir-

culating through the system, eventually
settling In the joints and muscles, causing
stiffness, aoreness and pain culled rheu-
matism.

At the flrt twinge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy about four ounces of
Jad Salts: put a tablespoonful In a glass
of water and drink lieforo breakfaat each
morning fur a week. This is said to eli-

minate uric acid by stimulating the kid-

neys to normal action, thus ridding the
blood of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless and
is made from the acid of grapes snd lemon
Juhe, combined with lilhla and is used
with excellent reuultn by thousands of
folks who are subject to rheumatism.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lithla-wate- r drinl which overcomes uric
a hi and Is beneficial to your kidneys as
well. Advertisement.

choice of 31 kinds, each
under our Money-Bac- k

Certificate.

Douglas
252
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SCHOOL LANMALUES LOW

Commissioner Beckman Seeking
Fund with Which to Make

General Reappraisal.

ARTHUR COUNTY COMPLAINS

Flagrant abuses of the school land lease
laws, by which the stato has been mulcted
of a very lnrpe amount of money In the
past, w ill be remedied, according to
Commissioner Beckman, If the legislature.!
will grant him $2,0n for the expense of
reappralsement.

Mr. Beckman has written the Arthur
County Homesteaders' league a letter to
this effect. The letter answers a com-
plaint received from the league by Snator
Bushes and Representative Relsner and
referred to the land commissioner.

Mttlr Rrltnlf Rriilti,
The Investigations conducted by the

league disclosed that of forty-tw- o sections
of srhool land In Arthur county taken

from tho records, the state
netted the paltry" sum of $271. M a year.
In the last year, according to the commit-
tee, not a single section of privately
owned land in the county has been leased
for less than $. and a great many were
leased for more than $100.

Included In the school land are, many
sections of hay land Worth from ISA to
$1,300 a year, according to the committee.
Moreover, the spirit of the law Is violated
and ringle Individuals hold many sections
for as low as l' cents an acre. Thirty
one of the forty-tw- o sections aro ap-

praised at this sum.

Fnnda Hrr Lavklaa.
Mr. Beckman saya 111 his answer that

the lands should have been reappraised
years ago, but that the funds have been
lacking. During hla term he has had
tho funds for reappraising only eight

counties. These counties showed an In-

crease in valuation of I3.14.SM. amounting

Most Old People
Are Constipated

The wear of years lmpalra the ac-

tion of the bowels. With advancing
age people are disposed to restricted
activity and exercise, which Is re-

sponsible for the constipated condition
of most old folks. The digestive

are more sensitive to the de-
mands upon them and rebel more
ipilckly.

A mild, effective remedy for con-
stipation, and one that Is especially
milted to the needs of elderly people,
women and children. Is the combina-
tion of simple laxative herbs Willi
pepsin that la sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup I'epsln. A free trial bottle
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell. 453 Washington St.,
Montlcello, Ills. Advertisement.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Burglary, Auto,

Liability, Accident and Health

SURETY BONDS

W. CHARLES SUNDBLAD
rnone Ked 1883. Itats Bank ldf.

Cll for First Half- -

wUU Mile, 40c for
each asittional mile there

after for the distance you
ride. Ne cherje fer call-in- s

r returning
Wait in Tim at Bat

of 81.80 r Sou.
"That's Oar Berries"

Telephone Doug. 00.

Omaha Taxi Service Go.

104 Farnam 8i.
OMAUA

V aMss ,lWaaiaasWlii-- rv ,tf IIHlttl'iUI.X LI I III 3
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LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.,
Distributors

I'lione Douglas 1 HMO and hare a rase
nt liome.

IIOI'KI.H AND HKBOHTK.

Hotel Hreslm
Broadway at 29 St.

"Aa Hotal Wkare CuaaU are Made
to Feel at Home"

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford the
maximum of value it
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Acceteiblo
504 Him Afa&rai Jtssaasraaf C&crfM

Single Rooms with Running W.wr
f 1. 00 1 f 2.00 rrSingla Rooms lib Tub or Skowor
II.SOiolS.OOFtrs.r

DoLkl Rooms with Rsnalni Vsitr
f2.00iolt.00 ssraiy

Oeut! Rooms with Tun or Skoer
$J.00H1.00 puitf

EDWARD C. FOGG. M.nmwimt Mractor
ROT L. 3ROWN. ff.uW.at M.nmg;J.

Nebraska
to a early Increase In rentals of $v,U.S'i,
the rental figure being 6 per rent of the

slue.

Farmers Meet at larkann.
CLARK SON. Neb.. Jan. 21. (Special.)

The Colfax County Farmers' Institute
association held its annual session, corn
and grain show last week. The attend-
ance wns KX the first day. On the second
day there were ") at tho two altcrnoon
sessions and S'JO at the evening session.

The corn and grain exhibits were bet-

ter than ever beiore. Tho domestic e.
ern e department had the best display of
any year since the beginning of the In-

stitute work In Colfax county. The state
speaker were W. C. Andreas, H K.
Vasey, I W. 1 .cons id and Miss Mary
Rokahr. At the business meeting It was
decided to hold the next Institute, corn
and poultry show at llowells. and the
following officers were elected: K. K.
Brodecky, president; J. R. Novak, irpresident; A. B. Fiala, secretary, and .

K. Semerad. treasurer.

V' ; ' ,:v.
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Hot Tea
For a Bad Cold

Else Will Satisfy Him
Popular that's the word with all true Americana

with all clegaet physicians, laborers, mechanics,
bankers, business men. Blatz Beer is best In quality,
taste ana purity Good for you Good for your friends.

Part, wholeeoma, snappy anil individual in taste. If you
kave been drlnkinf other bears, it's becausa you hava Barer
tasted BLATZ BEER.

i x vnu mrtm yMir

Blatz Omaha, Neb.
rbaaet DousIm SMI S01-S1- 0 DOUGLAS ST.

V'''' VAL, BLATZ BREWING COMPANY
fl S?Zv istwtRi or Y
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Drink

Nothing

Company,

','0,T

Get a smHll package of Hamburg BraS'
Tea. or as the German folks cnll H

"ll.imhui ger Brust Thee," at any piia
macy. Take a tablespoonful of the lis
put a cup of boiling water upon It. pou:
through a aleve and drink a teacup fu'.i
at any time. It Is the most effective way
to break a cold and cure grip, as It opens
the pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It is Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Advertisement.

Make Teething Easy for Baby

use
Mrs. Window's Soothing Spp
A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-NO- T NARCOTIC

If lir ii liffrlpwds may afor g II

Lady
is tho name we have
given the doll for this
week. When you sei
her, you just ean't help
exclaiming: Oh! What
a pretty little lady. So
neat and trim. "What n

fine little housekeeper
&he must be

Lady will be Rlveo free to
the Utile irlrl under li! yearn
of ae that brlnRs or mails

the largest number of
doll's pictures cut out of the
Dally and Hundajr fiee be
fore 4 p. m. Haturday, Jan-
uary 23.

Lady's picture will
bo in The Bee every
day this week. Cut
them out and a&k your
friends to save the pic-

tures in their paper for
you, too. See how many

Saturday, January ill).

You can see "Lady"
at The Bee Office
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n 41-4-

. : 't y;? pictures of Lady you
V,, v:.rv vr'-v- ' ;';J,;T) Cin set, und be sure to

Z&'ffl turn them in to The Bee
I office before 4 p. m.

More Skates
for our Busy Bee Boys

"'

u

Bar nay Jk Barry Amortoao Club. Nlokat Plated. Tamparae
Waldad Bteel Bladea. Blsaa t fit.

Thla picture of one of the 8kates wUl b ta The Bee
every day thla week.

Cut them all out aad ask your friends to save the pic-
ture. In their paper for you. too. See how many pictures
you can get and bring them to The Bee office.

The Skates will be given Free to the boy that sends us
the most pictures before 4 P. M. Saturday, Jan. 23.


